APPLICATION PROCESS

In order to move resources quickly and not further burden organizations on the frontlines of the pandemic, there is no formal application process at this time, but communication and engagement from non-profit partners is expected.

If your work addresses one of the phases discussed in the Guidance for Donors/Funding Priorities link, please prepare a document of no more than one-page outlining the mission and impact associated with the requisite phase: Triage, Treatment, or Recovery.

Send submissions to:
COVID19@CommunityFoundationSJ.Org

Funding decisions will be made in cooperation CFSJ’s Community Leadership & Engagement committee and committed philanthropic partners. These partners will proactively identify potential grant recipients, solicit guidance from community advisors, and recommend final awards.

Funds will be released on a rolling basis as fundraising continues throughout the outbreak and recovery phases of the crisis. Our priority will be making it possible to move resources quickly to meet the immediate needs of South Jersey residents but adapt to evolving needs in subsequent funding phases.

CFSJ is committed to supporting the continued health of the broader South Jersey non-profit sector by raising enough resources to invest in the health and capacity of the sector. We will do this work in partnership with sector partners such as Council of New Jersey Grantmakers and the Center for Non-profits.